





-OF THE TOWN OF
DORCHESTER, N. H.,
-FOR THE-









3 stores arid 6 P'loors,
Vou Gannot flffoPd to Buy uuith-
out FiPst Seeing Us.
J. M, Stewart & Sons Co.
Opp. state House, Concord, N. H.
UJihen Vou Buy Shoes
tN CONCORD.
Dealer in Reliable Footwear.
'THORNE'S SH0E5 WEA R/'
lliOOifie coiaE
CONCORD, N. H.
Try us Whenever you buy Clothing at the
State Capital. Complete stock. Low
Prices Square Dealing.
HYDE Si BETTON.






-OF THE TOWN OF-
DORCHESTER, N. H.,
-FOK THE-





































From Abel Baily, on land sale notes, $447 lo
'' "' deeded land, 343 47
County of Grafton, 116 43
Geo. B. Noyes, for school-house, 4 00
Gross and B. L. Merrill farm, 7 98
County of Grafton, 83 7 i
State Savings Bank tax, 79 4S
State literary fund. 104 88
State school fund, 383 57
E. J. Goss. Liquor Agt. for 1897, 15 08
S. W. Clement, resident land sale
1895, by deeds of land, 18 97
H. M. Merrill, use of town hall, 14 00
BORROW K I).
From sundry persons, 940 22
Paid H. H. Clough^ Treasurer.
h^h 12, ^253 52
Sept. 9, 900 00
Oct. 7, 4 00
Dec. 7, 1 12 00












Martha J. Dolloff, loo oo
F. Y. Burnham, 50 00
Highways and Bridges.
Paid A. A. Brown, for plank, 13 62
W. R. Park for labor in 1895, 61 54
Damage on Highway*
Paid W. J. Wallace, $6 00
Miscellaneous.
Paid Edson C. Eastman, books and blanks,
E. J. Goss, express on school books,
Lucy Page, water trough 1899,
Geo. B. Fellows, resident land sale,
M. J. Dolloff, return of birth,
C. O. Barney, printing town reports,
Cieo. B. Fellows, non-resident land
sale,
E. J. Gc>ss„ express on school books,
Boston School Supply Co. for books,
John P. Currier, surveying town line,
Wm. F. York, wood for town hall,
" " burying horse,
Boston School Supply Co., school
supphes, 4 30
E. G. Sprague, return of births and
deaths, 2 00
F. A. Bogardus, return of births and
deaths, i 75
American Book Co., school books, 4 80
J. Hadlock, repairs on road machine, r 00
Ginn & Co., school books, 6 00
Geo. H. Kendall, recording deeds, 3 64
^3
Henry M. Merrill, care of town hall.
Geo. B. Fellows, non resident land
sale,
Barney Bros., glass for town hall,
D. Eastman, lamps and fixtures for
town hall,
E. J. Goss, oil for town hall,
E. M. Tucker, return of birth,
Mary J. Ashley,
"
A. S. Russell, return of births and
deaths,
F. D. Currier, counsel fees for 1898,
C. O. Barney, printing blanks for
deeds, and stationery,
Warner Book Co., school supplies,
Dependent Soldiers and Families.
Paid Ellen Buck, support Mrs. J. W.Brooks,
E. J. Goss,
Abel Bailey,
Joseph Thebeault, '' "
A. E. Smith & Co.,




Francais Blain, " "
Abel Bailey,





A. E. Smith & Co.,
"F. S. Wills, support Mrs. J. Rand.
70
County Paupers.
Paid E. J. Goss, support John C. Parker, $2 80
Fred S. Wells, " " "3 40
Abel Bailey, " " " 70
E. J. Goss,
" " " 12 62
Geo. B. Fellows, " '' " 5 44
Geo. F. Colburn, support G. C. Colburn, 32 50
33 75
Abel Bailey, support Alice M. Jewell, 3 5 7
Geo. B. Fellows, " " 5 00








REPORT OF HAZEN H. CLOUGH FOR THE YEAR
ENDING FEB. 15, 1900.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1899, $222 22





1890 to 1894, inckisive, 7 16
Selectmen, 2,321 88
Town Clerk, dog license, 47 00
$5,653 25
By outstanding orders, from No. i to No.
124, ;^5,oo3 90
Cash on hand, Feb. 15. 1900, 649 35
^5>653 25
Respectfully submitted,
HAZEN H. CLOUGH, Town Treasurer.
's
To Assessment of 1899, $2,792 14
By cash paid Treasurer, 1,428 00
Due the town Feb. 15, 1900, ^1,364 14
Respectfully submitted,
GEO. B. FELLOWS, Collector.
Road Agent's Report.
Received of the Selectmen,





































































Due the town on land sale notes, Feb. 15,
1900, $574 04
The amount due on lands covered by deeds now in hands of
Agent
:
Currier and Day land,
Jefferson "
Benjamin Bradley land,
S. Peaslee sugar place,
William Welch land,
Claggett "
S. W. Clement farm,
Agnes F. Quimbyfarm,
Jacob W. Rowen farm,
^214 70
Amount received for lands sold :
Rhoda Esty Merrill land,
Whicher and Thayer land,
J. M. Fitts Patterson land,
Olive H. Powers land,
J. S. Merrill farm,
B. L. Merrill "
J. S. Elder
I343 47
This amount I have apphed on deeded land, land sale notes
and taxes on said lands.
Respectfully submitted,
ABEL BAILEY, Land Agent.
^31
14
Due the Town, Feb. 15, 1900.
From Abel Bailey on land sale notes, ^574 04
Abel Bailey, on land covered by
deeds, 214 70
H. M. Merrill, Collector, 1892,
1893, 1894, 1895,




W. R. Park, bounty on hawks,
Geo. B. Fellows, Collector, on land
sale, 1896,
County of Grafton,
S. VV. Clement, resident land sale,
189s, 24 86
Town of Groton, support of Alice
M.Jewell, 8 57














Financial Report of School Board.
Amount of school money, $672 80
Receipts.
From the town, school money,
Town of Groton,








Paid Florence B. Morse, teaching eleven
weeks, ^33 00
Merritt B. Hayes, wood delivered, 3 5°
W. H. Welch, I barrel hme, i 25
" " I window, I 30
E. J. Goss, 2 boxes chalk, 30
Geo. B. Fellows, I box chalk, " 15
DIVISION 5.
Paid Jennie N. Poquett, teaching twenty-
two weeks, $66 00
H. W. K. Eastman, board,
Grace M. Taylor, "
Z. G. Taylor, wood delivered,
F. S. Wells, one-half cord wood,
Z. G. Taylor, labor,
Herbert Ashley, labor,
DIVISION 8.
Paid W. R. Park, balance support schools,
1898, $55 00
Geo. C. Osgood, carrying children to
Division 10, 8 20
DIVISION 10.
Paid Mrs. F. M. Lary, teaching ten weeks, $50 00
Miss Edith Jameson, teacfiing ten
weeks, 46 20
Louis Jutrass, wood and cleaning
school house, -i 25
E. J. Goss, I box chalk, 15






Paid Clarence Matherson, teaching six-
teen weeks, $56 00
Mabel McLaughlin, teaching ten
weeks, 30 00
Mary V. Clough, board, 16 20
Wm. W. Wallace, delivery books, 10
E. J. Goss, I box chalk, 15
Miscellaneous.
Paid express and cartage on writnig books, $ 35
Postage, 28




E. J. GOSS, Member School Board.
The undersigned having examined the accounts of the
School Board, find them correctly cast and properly vouched,
. W. W. ROWEN, Auditor.
Amount of school money received, $125 60
Amount " " paid out, 69 15
^^56 45
DIVISION 10.
Paid A. L. Hadley & Co., broom and dust
pan, $ 47
DIVISION 4.
Paid Sarah Stevens, teaching 16 week, $48 00
M. B. Hayes, boarding teacher 8
weeks, 12 96
H. D. Mansfield, boarding teacher, i 62
E. A. Sanger, " " i 62
Barney Bros., supplies, 20
10
Carey Smith, one broom, 25
A.'L. Hadley, one dust pan, 13
Mrs. Wallace, building fires, 90
F. Blain, wood in shed, 3 00
Total, $6g 15
Balance on 'hand of school money, $56 45
ALEX. SANGER, Member School Board.
W. W. ROWEN, Auditor.
Report of School Board.
To the citizens of Dorchester:
In presenting our annual report it is gratifying to say that we
have had the best and most successful year on record for the best
of schools and the longest term; but, in some instances, we
have noticed that pupils take too litde regard to being to school
on time. It seems to be a habit for them to be always tardy.
It disturbs the school having children always behind hand, and
we hope in the future that parents will try to send their children
more promptly. They need all the schooling they can get. By
the law passed by the last Legislature the town is compelled to
have twenty weeks of school at least. We have had in some
districts twenty-seven weeks of school. Hoping to prolong the
school term, year by year, we remain your humble servants,
HERMAN L. POQUETT, ) School Board
EZRA J. GOSS, [ of
ALEXANDER SANGER. ) Dorchester.
DIVISION No. 2.
Spring and Fall terms were taught by Miss Mary E. Wood-
bine, of Medfield, Mass., and we cannot speak too highly of
Miss Woodbine's method of teaching. She has the faculty of
keeping the scholars constantly at work. The Spring terra con-
sisted of eleven weeks, and the Fall term of seventeen weeks.
The people in this division took great pride in boarding the
teacher. la some places she boarded five weeks, and in others
two weeks. We hope the School Board will be fortunate enough
to secure her services the coming year. This was Miss Wood-
bine's third term in this division.
21
DIVISION No. 3.
This was formerly a union district and the school is now con-
ducted by the town of Groton. The pupils of this town in this
division are provided for by paying a proportional part of the
expense of the school.
DIVISION No. 4.
Spring term of eleven weeks was taught by Miss Florence B.
Morse, of Enfield, N. H., and we must say, in visiting this
school, we were surprised to see how the scholars in this division
had niade such headway under Miss Morse's direction. The
order was perfect in every respect, although this was her first
term. The future has something in store for such a noble
teacher as Miss Morse.
Fall term of sixteen weeks was taught by Miss Sadie Stevens,
of Canaan, N. H. Miss Stevens conducted a very successful
school in this Division, giving general satisfaction. The people
m this division also boarded the teacher part of the time. That
is how this term was prolonged.
CHEEVER DIVISION.
Spring term of ten weeks was taught by Miss Jennie N. Po-
quett, of North Hero, Vt. Although this was Miss Poquett's first
experience as a teacher, the order was perfect. She was an
earnest worker, one who devoted herself faithfully to the inter-
ests of the pupils entrusted to her care. In fact, she proved to
be a model teacher. The Board was pleased to note a marked
improvement at the close of the term.
Fall term of twelve weeks was taught by taught by Miss Po-
quett with the same marked degree of success, being one of our -
most skilled teachers. She gave entire satisfaction and has
proved herself to be a gem in the art of teaching.
DIVISION No. 8.
There is no school house in this division. Mr. Park, Jr.,
hires his own teacher (by permission of the School Board,)
and conducts the school in his house. There were other
22
children in this Division at the Spring term, and we had to
get them carried to Division No. lo, although Mr. Park said
he would pay for carrying them to this Division out of his pro-
portional share of the school money. It has been the custom
of the town to allow Mr, Park $65 per year for the support of
his school.
DIVISION No. 10.
Spring term of ten weeks was taught by Mrs. Frances M.
Lary, of Canaan, N. H. Mrs. Lary is an old and experienced
teacher, and taught a most successful school in this division,
giving general satisfaction.
Fall term of ten weeks was taught by Miss Edith Jameson, of
Canaan, N. H. Miss Jameson is a gem of a teacher; she gave
the best of satisfaction, and we were sorry we could not prolong
the term in this division, but the school-house was so cold
it was impossible.
NORTH DORCHESTER DIVISION, No. 13.
Spring term of ten weeks was taught by Miss Mabel Mc-
Laughlin, of Wentworth, N. H. This was Miss McLaughlin's
first experience as a teacher. Although she labored earnestly
with her pupils, her work did not warrant our engaging her for
the Fall term.
Fall term of sixteen weeks was taught by Clarence Mathew-
son, of Connecticut. The order in Mr. Mathewson's school
room was perfect. He was an energetic earnest, ardent worker :
one who devoted himself faithfully to the interests of the pupils
entrusted to his care, thereby giving general satisfaction.
23
















































































Goods sit Cost to Close I
I have quite a large stock of Men's and Boys' Winter Un- '
derwear, also Women's, Misses' and Children's Underwear that ij
do not desire to carry over to next season and will sell for cash
!
at COST for next sixty days. This is a good opportunity to buy
even if not wanted the present season, as all the above goods are
worth from lo to 15 per cent more than I paid for them. >
Lot of Men^s and Boys* Winter Caps^ fresh
goods at cost.
Ai. H- yHTLTON-
Canaan, March 2, 1900.
GMREY STVYITH,




Meats of gill KiridB.
p. R. Oysters Constantly on Hand.
I keep constantly on hand a well selected stock of
Coffins, Caskets and t^obes.
Buy Wall
Paper Right.
We have just received a large stock of Wall ^
Paper and Window Shades of the latest de-
signs direct from NewYork City. If vou are
going to paper one room or the whole house
call and see these artistic designs.
Special prices on small lots left over (rohi lai^
season's stock.
Buy Window
Shades Right
CANAAN, N. H
